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AIRLINE AT 
BEACH CITY 
TO REMAIN 

State Commission Denies 
Pacific Electric Request to 
Abandon TracT£ 

Pacific Electric's nppllcntlori · to j 

tho EtiLtO Hallro1td Commission tor . 
pcrmiHslon to nbamlon n. pnrt of' 
the Santa Monica Air Line,. run· 
nln,; from Colorado stri.at, Santa 
Monlea.. ulon,; tho coast to beyond 
Snntn. · Monlcn. Canyou, was denied 
by the commission yesterday. 

Whllo tho company pre•ented evl-· 
clenco nt a public hearing hero 
some time ngo showing that the 
operating coats of tho line wero fll.r 
In excess of. lte rovenuo. tho com· 
mission d~clde that futuro develOP• 
mont of tho l.llstrlct would require 
rnll transportation and tho llne 
should not be abandoned. 

Tho comrnl•slon took cognizance 
of tho lo•s connected. with the op
eration of the line and agreed· to 
allow the railroad to put Into ct· 
foot a supplemontnry proposn.l for 
tho operation ot oply n. portion of 
tho llne. ·Tho company will here· 
nttcr operate honrly service ·from 
Colorado street north to tho mouth 
of Snntn. l\fonlcn. Cnnyon, under 
tho commll!81on's ordw. 

To oiTect tho ellmlnntlon of two 
grndo cro!ll!lng over tho mnln-llne 
trncka ot the Southern Pncltlc nnd 
Paclno Electric between San Ber
nardino n.nd Colton the eomml•· 
ilion Annctloned tho compnriles' 
joint request to nllow tho opcrn· 
tlon of one comrmny'a trnlns over 
tho trnckA of the other company. 
In the joint Rllpllcn.tlon It Will! 
•tnted thn.t the Southam Pacltlc 
and Pacific Electric trRck• run 
pnrnllel between the two clUes, nnd 
by utilizing but one line two grade 
croMings would be done nwny 
with. 

SEIZED AUTOS SOLD 
Six nutomobllon that at one 

tim~ served In tho traneportntlon 
ot lntoxlcn.tlnl\" liquor dl•trlbuted 
by Volstead Act vlolntor~. were 
sold by United St11tos Marshal 
Slttel at puhllo auction yesterday 
tor $2315. Thn n11le ·wn• held on 
Commercial otrcot nen.r New Hl~h 
stroet. The highest priced car WM 
a coupe •clUng for $700 nnd the 
l~7~:"t priced n. coupe selUng tor 


